SOLVE ME

NIÑOS | KIDS MENU
One ‘platito’ & a scoop of ice cream £7

P LATITO S ········································································
C horicitos , patatas y huevos
Mini chorizo, fried egg, chips or salad

AMARILLO (Yellow)

D editos

AZ U L (Blue)

de pollo
Free-range breaded chicken, tenderstem
broccoli, chips or salad

Tim e t o get colouring.
Fam ous ar t ist Pablo Picas so was
bor n in Málaga, Spain in 1881

NARANJA (Or a ng e)
ROJO (Red)

A rroz

meloso
Creamy rice, summer vegetables

VERDE (Green)

P U D ····························································································
DRIN K S ·················································································
Z umos

3.5

C hocolate

3.5

Ask for today’s Natoora juices
El Canario hot chocolate

R efrescos
Coca cola, lemonade, ginger beer

H elado

5

Forest Hill Gelato’s organic ice cream or sorbet,
ask for today’s selection

C hurros

con chocolate

vegetarian

3.5

5.5

Churros, chocolate sauce

E nsalada

de tomate
Tomatoes, hazelnut pesto

4

T ortilla

4

española

Mini S panish potato & onion omelette

vegan

For allergens , please speak to our team before ordering.
A discretionar y 12.5% ser vice charge is added to your bill.

www.brindisakitchens.com

EXTRAS ·················································································

@brindisaspanishfoods

P atatas

bravas
Fried potatoes, spicy tomato sauce, alioli

6

KID “DOKU”

HA HA!

MATCH ME

Every row of the grid
(going across and
down) needs to contain
one pepper, one fish,
one chilli pepper and
one apple.

What did the
grape say when
he was squished?

In the pictures of bakery foods below,
can you find two matching pictures?

Can you draw the
correct foods in the
empty squares to
make this true?

He let out a
little wine!

What is a table
you can eat?
A vegetable!

COLOURING IN
Can you make the Brindisa Bull
as colourful as possible?

HA HA!
What do you call a pea who is in a bad mood?
Grum-pea!
What’s orange and sounds like a parrot?
A carrot!

